Succeeding to the previous experiments') with ortho-, pyro-and tri-phosphate, is was examined the effect of sodium tetraphosphate (Tr. P. Na) as well as sodium hexameta-phosphate ((H. P. Na) added to a normal fish paste as raw material on the jelly-strength of produced Kamaboko.
1) In the case of addition of Tr. P. Na minimal Kamaboko jelly-strengths appeared at three concentrations of this salt, viz., M/1050, M/420 and M/210. Except for a product at M/1050, greater jelly-strengths were generally brought forth as compared with Kamaboko prepared without use of this phosphate.
Sodium tetra-phosphate, therefore, may be regarded to exert, when added to the raw paste, a positive effect of enhancing Kamaboko-jelly formation of the fish flesh.
2) In the case of addition of H. P. Na two minimal jelly-strengths were found to appear , one distinctive and situated at 0.1%** addition and the other somewhat obscure and situated at 0.15%**. At additions of this salt in a concentration range lower than 0.2%** in reference to the weight of the paste, only in which palatable products are possible to be obtained , the jelly-strength realized was always inferior to that of Kamaboko without this phosphate . In practice, therefore, any reinforcing effect on jelly-strength cannot be expected from the use of sodium hexametaphosphate.
Insofar
as the previously presented relation 2 E ViZi2 x 2 ; I Zi' I= 0.1 does hold also for the jelly-strength minima observed in the present experiments, as it seems to be the case with some of them, certain selective stages of dissociation may be suggested , lik e the well-known fact with alkali-pyrophosphates, for tetra-phosphate as well as for hex ametaphosphate of sodium. 
